October 19, 2022

The Manager,
Listing Department,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai 400 001.
Tel no.: 22721233
Fax No.: 22723719/ 22723121/ 22722037
BSE Scrip Code: 542773

The Manager,
Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot C/1, G Block,
Bandra - Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai 400 051.
Tel No.: 2659 8235
Fax No.: 26598237/ 26598238
NSE Symbol: IIFLSEC

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: - Earnings conference call

The Company will host an earnings conference call on Friday, October 21, 2022 at 12:00 Noon during which the management will discuss the Company’s performance for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022 with the participants. The transcript and recording of the call will be made available on the website of the Company i.e. www.iiflsecurities.com

Kindly take the same on record and oblige.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

For IIFL Securities Limited

Meghal Shah
Company Secretary